Anthocyanin biosynthesis genes location and expression in wheat-rye hybrids.
Studies into gene expression in a foreign background contribute toward understanding of how genes derived from different species or genera manages to co-exist in a common nucleus, on the one hand, and help to estimate possible effectiveness of wide hybridization for cultivated plant improvement, on the other hand. The aim of this study was to investigate conservation of wheat and rye expression networks, using the anthocyanin biosynthesis pathway (ABP) genes as a model system. We isolated and analyzed ABP genes encoding enzymes acting at different steps of the pathway: chalcone-flavanone isomerase (CHI), flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H), anthocyanidin synthase (ANS), and anthocyanidin-3-glucoside rhamnosyltransferase (3RT). The rye ABP genes locations we determined (Chi on chromosome 5RL, F3h on 2RL, Ans on 6RL, 3Rt on 5RL, the regulatory Rc--red coleoptile--gene on 4RL) were in agreement with the rearrangements established between rye and wheat chromosomes. Expression of the ABP structural genes was studied in wheat-rye chromosome addition and substitution lines. F3h activation by the Rc gene was found to be critical for the red coleoptile trait formation. It was shown that the rye regulatory Rc gene can activate the wheat target gene F3h and vice versa wheat Rc induces expression of rye F3h. However, lower level of expression of rye F3h in comparison with that of the two wheat orthologues in the wheat-rye chromosome substitution line 2R(2D) was observed. Thus, although work of the wheat and rye ABP gene systems following the formation of wheat-rye hybrids is finely coordinated, some divergence exists between rye and wheat ABP genes, affecting level of gene expression.